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[Mr. Spelker] 
meet. Ind decides tho matter, and tbcn 
I shall place it before tbe House. Tbe 
Business Advisory Committee is mectinl 
this afternoon. (Interrupt/DIU) I do not 
want to go on asking hon. Members to 
resume their scats. They must Ii~t n to the 
Ch air. \\ hy arc they so much impatients 7 
Pre"io Il.ly. v.hen the Chair "'8S on it. legl, 
Members used to lit dov.n. But now, when 
the Members are on Iheir legs. I have to sil 
do",n. 

I am plannina that this business of 
laying papers on Ihe Table should follow 
after Ihe Question Hour, beceuse for full one 
bour. Ihe Minister. ha\e to keep on 
sluing ... 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH (Buur): 
Everylh;ng need nol regulated for their 
convenience. You say that they fre made 
to sit here. But I would submil that thin .. 
need nOI be done here with a view to suil 
Iheir convenience. Yesterday to suit the 
convenienc:e of Ihe Ministers the lunch hour 
WIlS postponed ... 

MR. SPEAKER: There was nothing 
wrong about il because unnecessarily making 
them... . 

SHRI S M. BANERJEE (Kanpll'): 
There is lome snag in il. 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH : The 
MlDisler. should also hear and know what 
is in the minds of hon.Members. Olher-
wise, they are never here and I hey keep on 
evading replie .... 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE : There is 
lome .n"8 in whal you have SUSllested. It 
is not a que»tion of laying paper. only. 
Sometimes, II Minister d.lC1 lay an important 
"atement also and ~o o  or olher, lOme 
han. Memberl wanl 10 put questions on It 
and so on. In that case, the olher things 
will be delayed. If it is only a question 
or la) ing of papers then it may be all riabt, 
but sometimes,. corrections are made to parli-
cular ,tatemenls and we may like to put ques-
tions on il. In tbat case it would become 
very difficult. I would, Iherefore, r ~ t you 
to allow them to lal' the statement in the 
normal course; let them wail; after all, 

they have Dotbinl to do eitber in tbe ollice 
or in their rooms. One Minister can lay a 
statement on behalf of everyone. 

MR. SPEAKER : This is unnecessary. 
Some of the members who bave to preseot 
Reports and some of the Ministers who 
have to lay lOme papers which is just 
formal business which can be done In five 
minutes keep. on sillin.. Most of tbem 
approached me. 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH: What 
about the members 7 Should they aho walk 
out 7 It is part of the Ministers' duty to be 
in the House. If no respon,ibJe Minister 
is in the House, what bu,iness will be 
transacted 7 

MR. SPEAKER: So I 
disturb the present practice. 
my own view. 

should nol 
I cxprened 

SHRT S. M. BANERJEE: Wbat is the 
harm if one Deputy Minister were to lay on 
behalf of all the Ministers all the papers of 
the day Iisled in the order papers 7 We aro 
not concerned with Ihe laying of papers as 
such. Let them lay anythinl. 

MR. SPEAKER : Let Ihem !ay and go 7 
But tbe bOD. Minister has 10 reply to 
questions raised after the layinl. 

SHRI HEM BARUA (Manaaldai): The 
ben does nl t have to cxplain why she has 
laid lolden egiS. 

MR. SPEAKER: I do not t i~  they 
will find such hcn in tbe House. 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH (Roblak) 
We are nOI a poultry farm. 

12.42 btl. 

COMMITTEE OF PRIVILEGES 

Eleteotb Report 

SHRI R. D. BHANDARE (Bombay 
Central) : I bel to present the Eleventb 
Report of tbe Committee of Privilelel. 


